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NEW QUESTION: 1
A public SSL certificate on a virtual server is about to expire
and the NetScaler engineer needs to renew the certificate
before it expires.
Which step must the engineer take to renew the SSL Certificate?
A. Execute CRL Management
B. Recreate the Private Keys
C. Update the existing certificate
D. Generate a new CSR

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
An EMC NetWorker server has been configured to stage an
adv_file type device upon reachingan high water mark of 80%.
After the staging begins, what rule determines when the staging
process ends?
A. The capacity must fall below the high water mark
B. The capacity must fall below the low water mark
C. The predefined amount of data is moved
D. The adv_file type device must be empty
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Media Servers are needed in a SIP-enabled AACC
Which deployment allows the co-resident installation of Voice
and Multimedia Contact Center with Media Server?
A. Physical Mid-Range Server
B. VMware Mid-Range Server
C. Physical Entry-Level Server
D. VMware High-End Server
Answer: A
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